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LATEST "L" PLAN

Denias Company Will Include

Cost. of Frankfbrd Line In

Valuation Proceedings

WEGLEIIM GETS LETTER

i Sevfrnl nf Mnyer Monre's object limn

. tp"the Intft pmpoenl eC lie P. It. T.
Company for eprrntlnn of the Frnnk-for- d

elevntpfl lire answered by Thnme
E, Mitten In n letter te Hlclmrd Wcjc- -

,' jcjn, president of Council.

Mr. Mltten sent his letter with n
'

draft of the "!' lc(ic nnd
...ntnt tn fennell lir Mnver Mnnrn- - -- - -mj ii pn:-v- u

'
In March, but mj nmended ns te con

form t the latet r. II. T. proposal.
Text of Sir. Mitten's Letter

I The letter", whljli vn laid before the
Mayer hy Mr. Wegleln. rend:

''Hen. Hlclmrd Welkin,
I'rcMKienr in iw -- eiincu

"Inm jolt of, i,,. linX ' . .'.l ""'"11 "
.."....I ..m.tnt ,),n,ll.n.l I,. :"",..-.".- " ""'- ",n.""V """ ""?Krc m- i- .v.. ............. Hgii, line may new resides m tills
Mayer Moere te City he determined anotherbut made te conform one,
81,1021, with accordingly wrote the Mayer

emboli. 1021.
"With reference te suggestions cont-

ained in Majer Moere's letter of
ttrilay te City Council, desire te sub-a- lt

the following :

Cltv-bul- lt ITanlcferd '1 will net
It included in P. It. T. viiluntlen ;

calj"thc exact return paid by P. It.
T. te the city will be included by P.
Jt. T. for rate-maKi- purposes.

"The cost of the Frankfort! 'L.
jvibcd In the drnft of lease new be
fore City Council,

" upon which P. It.
T. proposes te pay n return te the
city includes nil tfint the Mayer cen-ttw- ls

for when he says : 'The city might
veil take the position that cost

net only the principal of the
tern! Issue, but nlse the general con
itructien included stntus
by the llnpld Transit Company itself
la Its Tniuniien irsiimuiiy oeiere i ue-li- c

Service Commission.'
, "Bustleton retiuire live one-Ba- n

cars te he provided by the city.
Thk line, with free transfers te d,

n second fare between C'ettmun
ttrppt nnd will net en in its

by many wife
dollars, i . n. i.. snniiui net de asuvn

II te ra.v il rettirn upon city s investment
IB Husucien

Termination of Lease
"City requirement that Prankford

Ii' eperntlng. agreement shall aute-tnatlca- l!

tenninete six months after
final adjudication of P. It. T. valuat-
ion seems unnecessary, since valuation
tf P. It. T. property for rate-makin- g

purpeps Is net likely te be filially de- -
terralned for from three te five years,
which fact Is, I believe, admitted by
! depnrtinents of both city and com-
pany. If paragraph A In Section 5
nere eliminated, paragraph .'t, which
reserves te tup city wie right, at any
time after five years, te the
eperatlng upon six month'
aetlce, would seem sufficient for all
practical purposes, insuring continuo-
us operation for five years nnd Icnvlng
the position of both parties unchanged,
trhlch is all that should be required.

"P. It. T. proposal prevents in-
creased fare. City loses nothing by

te seven cents ensh. fnur tM?.
leti for twenty-fiv- e cents fare, as this

cannot de changed, except by the com-
pany, under Pennsylvania law, until
taat determination of the value of the
Property used In supplying service.

Hesrarmnp cnrnnil aitm!.. A T n
T. for 11)21. I wm,i(i respectfully referte ray letter of December 31. publishedu ill daily newspapers, copy herewith
inclesed. ,

"T. K. MITTR.V, President."
letlpr nt Tlnn,.iKn. ei a- - . .-- ,"'""":i .! ie whichMr. Mitten refers regarding earnedwrplus e 1021 stated thnt P. It T

IlKnK11 nnBUrl,,,ls "PPrexlmatlng
or per cent en Its pald-aciplt-

'This sum has been usedte further improve conditions " i..
Mid.

du-f- t
e Ic.nf-- M Presentedte Mr. cglcln by the company em.

weies no tare following out

.?Vi.nl,
nswd th

Inte
?:,.thi,!.-1b."-

c all
Ben upon the question.
J,1.1' "?' "My that definite actionMn.wiu....
"expected, however, that Ceuncllmen
wii shortly take definite stand upon
Mr. Mitten's latest

DR. SHOEMAKER'S FUNERAL

Dean of Hospital Staff
te Be Today

The funeral of rir r.,. yvjBoetmaker, who HUii mnMnn- i- nri..,..
iTi will be held today from the Wal-M- t

Street Presbyterian Church. The
w. Jehn McCallu will nreslili flu.

which
fcenbeni con- -

Y.
vv.icim-i- oeciety nna the

Surgeons.
Dr. Shoemaker was for thanIWtntT Tnnru tneHospital staff nnd at timeMs death wns its eldest member.
He was born in Bridgcten, N. J.,

Ottcni Irlnr..tn,. TTnl..
SiAn1 "".sradunted with elnsa

"icmbcr which was
Ills medical studieswr begun the University Penn.

gMWa, from which he grnduntcd in

tow". ?llTcnmker's body will burledLaurel TTIll Pe...

Jf knew very
ti(m TUt cl,ll,,rcn whc first te

MB "lttnce Wn8
Ih7.. avc srcat trouble

them. In fact, had had
Paten?. V10, of having
tt" treubj would lmve taken

l&l Parents whom called
fther1.7 7"1 leamcd later he was my
rti.r. se.rt insist upon rubbing his
Mmy.

ul1 '"y tcdcr Pl'ysieg

iu Thlnl bettcr- - Tll Becenl time
,cl nL'he'1 both In his

teSw .Snd toelt the relatives
1.5! loe,sc- - time he did

Uj ,ee led his car be
turned .f den( ever Hll,ce' then

t0 ,l,y '"ether,
wanted."IJ Blve 1,1...

HKuent mu mure
hi be(ero he learned

If or he
U,.nt l10 ceuId 8i"8 nnd

('

A

Finds Aid
te

Toe, te Him the
Type of Bride He Had Leng

Is the touching tale of the
courtship of Gilbert O. Parker. 51)27
Mnrket street, who, havlm Invited the
sweet womanhood of the Southland te
woe for bio heart nnd bnnd. succeeded
in nctiulrlnK n seul-mnt- c through the
undoubted combined power of the press
nnd the United States mall."Iltrt, bavin at various times

Sn the miniiy Seuth, became im-
bued with sentiments of great admira-
tion and respect feA the fair ladles of
that, romantic dime, net

therefore, when his theurfntH
tc!lr '"nrlnny that he should leek
Seuth for the companion of his futureconjugal state.

As he himself explains. Gilbert
of n loving and
nfin ilnnu tint tsrmti lm... ..tti

sending herewith draft
............

Council March find
city)

and
te of

line

nnc.

The

Savannah. On.. Mfiltlnff fur nRftlntnnre
In this delicate mnttcr.

Wanted Georgia Peach
"The type of feminine loveliness,

cspeelnlly of the Seuth nnd Georgia,
ccrtnlnly docs nppcnl te me," he con-
fided in this memorable missive.

Owing te of official
position, Mayer Stcwnrt wns unable te
eemnlv With the rennpst. hut lie tnrnnit

as the mnttcr ever te the delighted Journal
ists ei me who Hem high carnival
with the

In response te Uic alluring descrip-
tion of himself which he Included in bis
appeal for help, the love-ler- n gentleman
received 410 replies his handsome
preposition, 401) of which contained
scnrchlng as te bis financial

overheads, which nrc condition and

wll'

ltustlcten.

prevision,

m,lether

which

Although Gilbert each and every
one thorough nnd Impartial

the materialistic tone of the
majority struck with unfavorable
effect, and he finnlly rejected all except
that from Miss Hthcl Iteglna Kearney,
of 410 West Hcnrv street. Sevnnnnh.
who, little us she then dreamed, was te

operating ee-- ts thousands of become his

terminate
agreement

Acud-"J- ef

somehow

Malls Aided Remance
."I answered his letter in the

place Just for fun," sajs Mrs. Parker,
"and never asked him about his
nwney." As he explained in his letter
te the Majer, Gilbert's monetary re-

sources at that time were confined te
his salary of $12," month as a

and an annuity of $720 from
his estate.

Frem this point the romance pro-
gressed with n rapidity measured only

the daring of the lonely lever, who
then was In far-o- ff Cntsklll. N. Y.
letters were exchanged, and

toe.
At last came the time when the

earnings of bis heart found voice in
the epistle in which he laid bis heart
nnd worldly goods nt her feet. The
rural free delivery carried the tidings
that the lady had consented, nnd he
notified her forthwith that he would
let her knew when te go te him.

In the meantime her family, having

win

FAIR BODY TO MEET

Act Monday en
Asked by Mayer

Council's Com-

mittee, consisting of twenty-on- e mem-

bers, will for organization Mon-

day afternoon nt o'clock in
Its first official act will

be te net favorably upon the resolu-

tion submitted by Maer Moere, pledg-
ing Council te n S5.000.000 nnnrenHn- -

Hen te nid In promoting the exposition.
The resolution providing for a special

committee te consider
nlal mutters wns presented by Council
mnn Hnll and provided that the body
should elect its own chnlrman. It
virtually certain that the honor will be
conferred upon President Weglcln, The

crlVnal l?n le Mayer ,ue.tel that the committee be
straW't formed in his

te Council Thursday.i..4. !! .. :" '""'
IS ,i, ".l" ". "'e n,u''"1'" .I.- - that

yester- -

- iuu unr nriiiiiPin n..t Mayer ether members
nrrn7.n,n L'.i f the

m find Council times ready te
fare

rs inn nt- .t t

a
proposal.

Burled
,.

m nt-

chamber.'

President Wegleln reiterated

committee

anything power make
celebration great success.

TO

Memerial Service Held
Baptists Monday Morning
memorial Ernest

Tustlri, until recent death Direc-

tor Public Welfare, Mon-
day morning First Baptist
Church, Seventeenth Sanborn
streets. conference Baptist min-
isters

Prayers tributes
work Tustln ef-'er-

Milten Evans,
Knic.es, attended Crezler Theological Seminary; Jehn

Milner Wilbur, president
ft.ni,...Vi 7 O0C1y. ference; Jehn Atchison,
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Northern Baptist Jehn A.
Ilnlner, .Moderator et the liaptlst As-
sociation ; Dr. Gilbert N. Brink, of the
American Baptist Publication Society ;

Wesley G. Parks, the
Negrecw, nnd Chin Fey, representing
the Chinese.

Bey Hurt by Motertruck
Fred NeUen, fourteen years old, 5028

Norten street, received
lacerations en the head and body last
night when struck bv a motertruck nt
Morten street and Chelten nvenue. He
was removed te the
Hospital.
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LOVELORN MAN US&S MAILS
TO PLUCK GEORGIA PEACH

Philadelphia Photegfa-plw- r

Newspapers
Cupid

Mails, Bring

Yearned

This

compnnlennble

considerations

con-
sideration,

pho-
tographer

photo-
graphs,

$5,000,000
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Lonely
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HONOR TUST1N

participate.

Convention;

representing

Germantown,

Germantown

By i. P. McEVOY

me en his lap and sing te me. I much
preferred colic.

But. of course, he rnuliln't nn.l..r.
stand me when I told him that I thought
no wns n glass crnsn as n singer. He
upoke a fuddy-dudd- y language of his
own nnd he couldn't understand real
conversation.

Se one day ns he was singing his
loudest te me I erninmed my bottle into
his mouth. He looked at me reproach-
fully, but I decided this had gene far
enough, und I remnlned firm.

WHEN he tried te take the bettlo out
mouth, I held It in with nil

my strength. He thought I wns foel-in-

but I was never inore in earnest
in my life.

Se he didn't sing any mere that day.
The next time he sang te me I decided

that this was the moment for direct no-

tion. Taking my bettlo in both hands.
I carefully measured my distance nnd
came right down en his nose. He tins
never sung since.

eh.nlM. IT1fnu. Ifj.nl f PumhI.
. would J se he ..u.i te tukuj In Ooed Health Through KxerclM)

MISS ETHEL KEGINA KEARNEY
Of Savannah, Ga., who was "met."
wooed and wen through the mails
nnd new is Mrs. Gilbert G. Parker,
5027 Market street, this city.

Hubby is shown below

The

applications.
and She action

something in employing two
said weekly each.

te in which true trips
love marked its results nblc te han- -

eloquence 'die
with which Gilbert addressed them,
however, tnut their objections were
melted into smiles and their frowns te
benedictions.

And Wedding Hells
the suifrcmc moment of this happy
the blushing pair were united in

holy bends of matrimony before a
Justice of Peace in N.
Y., after lady had with

ecstatic summons from her
native heath.

And are living happily to-
gether in this city, after an extended
wedding trip, the itinerary of which em-
braced met of bride's numerous
relatives residing throughout Seuth.

"Yes," continued Gilbert, with a pro-
found sigh, having

of tills romantic history, "that's
way it was. We ere happy new.

We love home comfort,
like te go around much."

QUIT N. CENTRAL BOARD

E. T. Stotesbury Among These te
Resign as 'Director

E. T. Stotesbury, Daniel
president of Baltimore and Ohie
Itallread; W. DeFerrcst, vice
president and general nnd

F. Bnker, chairman of the
benrd of Central Railroad of New
Jersey, resigned as directors
of the latter

They were C. S.
president of Pennsylva-

nia Cempnny Insurances en Lives
Granting Annuities; Rebert E.

McCnrty, general malinger of the cen-
tral region of Pennsylvania

Pittsburgh; Geerge Shrlver,
senior counsel of the Norfolk anil
Western Railroad. Messrs.
and McCnrty are trustees named
Court under Reading segregation
plun the S14.ri00.000 capital stock
of Central Railroad, the
Reading Company.

At office of Mr. Stotesbury it
stated he would make an an-

nouncement concerning nctien regarding
the directorships he holds in
companies. His resignation from the
Jersey Central beard attributed
te the dissolution of Reading prop-
erties under way.

CONVICTED OF MURDER

Flrst-Degre- e Against Man
Slew

third
in four dajs returned yesterday
In criminal courts. William Ben-
jamin found guilty of the murder
of wife, last June. The
prisoner testify in own be-
half. His counsel, Yale Schcckter
sought te the impression In the
minds of jurymen that client

unbalanced at tlme
of sheeting,

had been separated from
wife mere a year, and

her when he went te her te ask
her te return $1000 Insurance
policy. The jury wns out only a
time before it returned its first-degre- e

verdict. A new trial will be
Sulvatere Splnelll, alleged New Yerk

gunmait, charged participation inmurder of Detective Jeseph McGinn
e nvenue gambling house

in was luuua net guilty by aJury Inte jestcrday.

HOPE TO FIND RUM SOURCE

Arrests of Men With Expensive
Whlsl.y Give Clue, Agents Think
In the arrest of three men yesterdaywith qunrts of

wines whisky, Pnltcd States As.slstant I!trlct Attorney Truman D
ade hopes te locate the source of

much of the bootleg and the sup-
ply te hotels and restaurants ,,

The were held In $2300 bnl'l"
a hearing 1 rlday, nt which tlme
arrests may be made. They were

ac Delaware avenue nnd Seuth
streets.

When arraigned they said were
David II. Kyle, 717 I.ast Chelten
nvenue, Ldwiird Tuff. nSJS
street and Jeseph C. Ilulmcs, 5303
Cretton street.

Heme Damaged by Fire
A short circuit In electric wires lastnight Is thought te hnve caused n fire

which a Christmas tree and
caused at $500 in the
home of Philip Grohe, IH0 North Fifty-fift- h

street.

WII.I. THIS IIAITRN IN lOtliTrhllacle te In eno hourthe n Thr w... ..
Uy Charl W. Duke. In Maanalne Hcciten etewt Sunday' i'taue JLissoaae-U- du '

i . I X . r

TAG WIZARD AGAIN

BEATS MLTO IT

Hires Office in .New Capitel
Buildings Obtains Rocerd

Number of Aute Licenses

YOU GET YOURS RIGHT OFF

Ultimatums of the Htatc Highway
nureati te restrain rapid-fir- e nute tag
brokers menn nethlnz te Mrs. Alma
C. Fry, of this city, who has con-

tinued te gain precedence ever nor com-
petitors. Again she is able te make
"nt-enc- delivery en the license dotes.

1,'wember, 1020, she sllnked
into prominence when her dally mes-
senger te Highway elhce
ut Harrlsburg wns able te bring away
several hundred tots of tnsa at every
tIp.

The hew la of competitors nnd pre-test-

of individuals brought an order
from Stn'tc Highway Commissioner
Sadler, who said no would be per-
mitted te cct mere than ten sets of
license tags nt one time. XhW
later reduced te five.

has prompted notnrlee
te rent offices near division head-
quarters. Mrs. Fry has stolen another
march en her competitors hiring
office nd contractor
new Capitel buildings. This office Is
nenrcst of all te nute tug office.

Her messengers, after obtaining their
five setM of tags, ure nblc te drop them
thcre and return te the line, get iic
hets mere, drop them nt the notary's
sub office, again return te the line, 'and
se cycle continue.

eblcct of orders te re
strain notaries who premised Immediate
action applications nute licenses There is nothing sensational either
it were lntnwtcd te tncir uueui ins conducting or iiuerpre- -

discrctlen. Seme netnrles were able
te premise twenty service te
replace that offered ordinary
route open te the individual whereby he

his tags by waiting anywhere from
one week te one month or mere.

Mrs. Fry, offices in the Abbett
ISread and ltnce streets,

u veritable land-offic- e business when she
started her one-da- y service. The serv-
ice wns contingent upon payment et ad-

ditional fees for mere rapid action en
, .theof the affair feeling that ' get the nil right through
there was unusual the messengers, whom she
method of Gilberts wooing, attempted she paid $40 Their

lay barriers the path te the State Capitel brought such
had as own. wonderful she wns

Such was the Inspired business for ether notaries.
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applications Inte as has is rector of the church.
been nble te circumvent the orders of

State Commissioner and i
'

get large numbers of tags daily.

VINCENT D'INDY CONDUCTS
PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA

Leads In Concert of Almest Exclu-
sively French Works Old and New

0erture "Orfeo" Monteverdi
Chncenna De
Concerto for Piane Uach

II race Slmenda
"four Morts" Ln Firm
Extract (ram "Evocations" ItnUMaM
"l'eemn des RlvftKen" D'Indy

Vincent U'Ind Gueat ,

Vincent d'Indy, of French musi- -

clans, was the guest conductor of
Philadelphia Orchestra nt concert
nt the Academy of MuhIc jesterdny
afternoon, leading In it program mode
up, with two exceptions, et French
compositions, nnd covering a period of
mere than 800 yenrs.

The elder number were Monteverdi's
overture te "Orfeo," preb-nbl- y

the eldest epcru lti world of
which a perfect copy Is In existence.
The numbc proved te be interesting,
perhaps mere from a historical than a
musical standpoint. This was followed
by another old work, one of a series of
compositions written for Leuis XIV, te
be played during His Majesty's supiwr
hour. The piece Is stately and charming
In style, as becomes such music.

But it was in the luttcr part of the
program, the work of three French com-
posers of present day, the
greatest interest The first of
was a "piece for orchestra" by Paul
I.e Flem, n pupil of M. d'Indy. It was
entitled "Pour les Morts," and is nn
elegy for these who died in war. It
Is mournful in tone, unmelodic
nnd bemewhat Inclined tewnrd rad-
ical in harmonization. It was well per-
formed and being written, in n sense,
under the tutelage of the conductor,
was therefore glien an authoritative
reading. Nevertheless, it cannot be sold
that the composition produced n ery

impression. Like nearly nil
modem French muMc, It Is vague

In its general impression, following the
Debussy style in n way. but without the
atmosphere which is jne characteristic
of that compebcr.

The same comment applies te
composition of ReuhbcI, except

it Is mere melodious, nut there
was the name lack of dehnltien ns te
the musical content and the impression

The first-degre- e murder verdict produced was pretty much the sumo as

Benjamin

sought

Pnbsyunk
Auiii,

feity-elg-

'$800

Itulldlng,

Conductor

that

that made by Lc Flcm's work.
M. d'Indy's "Poeme des Rlvagcs,"

vblle typically modern French, showed
same difference te the ether French

works, as of the master usually
snow s ui:i uic Hum vu mu puiuia, no
mntter Jiow mienicii iney may tie. it
1h frankly n program symphony, but
M. d'Indy Is at his best in the larger
Instrumental forms. It reveals
the strength and weakness of
distinguished composer. There is the
masterly handling of the material, with
every technical resource known te com- -
position nnd the orchestral coloring is

te that of scarcely any living
composer. It has lesj, of that severity ,

net te say complexity, which makes
typical d Indy composition wither hard
of approach by the average hearer, u
fact doubtless due te his early contra- - '

puntal siyla und general inclination te
write intelligently, rather than y.

The work is thoroughly
as are all of his compositions,

Resolve

te DOUBLE your
savings it CAN be
done.

Te Discuss. 'Congress

MltS. MINNII3 CUNNINGHAM
Kxectithe secretary of the National
1C.igiie of Veinen Voters, who will
talk Monday en "The Old Year and
New in Congress" nt the Monday
confeienre of the League nt the
Y. W. C. A., 1222 Locust street

nnd hns mere of the emotional and oc-

casional humorousness than ment of his
orchestral compositions. It is scored
very heavily, two saxophones celeste
and piano being used In addition te the
regular full orchestra.

An a conductor M. d'Indy leans de
cidedly tewnrd the conservative side.

en
matter iuh

rather

tntlen ; nil Is dignity nnd refinement.
like, both his music and his personality.

v

The soloist, who nlse nppenred in the
plnne part of M. d'Indy's own work,
was liruce Slmends, a young man with
a geed technique nnd a clear, unas-
suming manner of playing. He played
the D major concerto of Bach, really
the E major violin concerto arranged
for the pinne, us Unch did many of his
violin concertos. However well played,
the violin form seems the mere suitable
to the music.

Evangelist te Open Campaign
Beginning tomorrow nn evangelistic

cempalgn will be conducted nt the West
Hepe l'rcsbjterlan Church, nt I'resten

This Individuals nml Asnen streets. lv Ferbes
luck nnd E.
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Desirable
Offices

225 te 2000 Square Feet

A. D. WARN0CK
Otis Building

16th and Sansom
Philadelphia, Pa.

85c Phonograph
Records New 49c

Popular Sen j j and Dancta
h Deuble-Dii- c Recerdi

Playable en All Machinal

Btlew it a partial tilt with many mart
te choeit from

Sally Won't Yeu Come Back 1

I.riNt Wultz
Tuck Me te Meep l

Sunny Tennewwe
The Hliflk (My Uee of Arnbyn

hrn Iltiddli t Smltrit
Oh Me! Oh M!
JenlnuR of eit

SusQurhinmi Miere
Wabnuh Hluen '

Dlue Danube llliira
K. A. I.ii A.

JOE MORRIS
6 N. 13th St.

Everything in Music

I

, KienliiKii'" ""
inn tt.iinn nnin.iniiffiumrnrTimrti'i.iiiirtiiiHininiiiiiiriii --it hi mi rmn.m mnJ uuuuumiulH iiuiiuiuiiiHiim iiiiumiihiiiihiii nil iu iiiui nut Ml Ulbllll ILUUIUUMJ

1 It stays fresh ever
i Sunday

Victer
Bread

Big
Leaf

Sold only in

naim!niMiiM,::iiiH aaar p juimiS

J JAWT. L

COMMOiNfWEALTH
Title Insurance and Trust Company

N. W. Cor. 12th and Chestnut Sts.
Katubliilied 18S0

Streets

Dance

Vecal

Dance

Dance

Dunce

Dance

-- Open

our Stores

J

GIRL SCOUTS TO GET

YEARLYPRIZES

Highest Awards te Be Bestowed
en Members of Philadelphia

District Troops

MRS. STERN TO PRESIDE

The Grand Court of Awards of the
Olrl Scouts, by which the highest
prizes of the year nrc presented, will be
held this nftcrnoen nt 2:30 o'clock In
the Mayer's reception room. Mrs. Dnvld
H. Htern will preside.

I Oeldcn I'nglets will be presented by
. Isaac Butten, Commissioner of the Hey
Hreuts for De'nwnru and Montgomery
Counties. Captain Lillian C. Watt,
Troop 127, and Annette New hall,
Troop, 43, will receive these menials.
Thin is the highest honor that can b"
enrncd by a girl scout.

IcdnlH of Merit will be presented te
Knthcrlne Sice. Troop 20; Iluth John-
eon, Troop, (17 j Dorethy Ncbwcffer,
Troop 8!) j Klir.nbeth Durkce, Troop
Ml; Dorethy Penrlman, Troop 8!) j Jean
Petter, Troop 143; Kthel Dcntzer,
Troop 12, by Mrs. Jehn V. Martin,
chnlrman of Training Schoel.

First class badges will be awarded
Captains n. Owen Martin, Hlizalieth
Merley, Ituth Israel, Lee Cress, Viela

P

MacGewan, Frn rices RiTmes nnd
Jehn e. hums; nlse te Hceuu Jane
Newhall, Troop 43: Annette Newhnll,
Troop 43; Kllcn Martin, Treon 127;
Ircne Acker, Troop 127; Minerva
llethmnn. Troop 80; ltulh Prnpcrt,
Troop 80; Dorethy l'earlmnn, Troop
80, by Miss Frances Ilarncs,

A fenture of the afternoon will be
n first-nl- d contest between Troops DO

and 175. The participants nrp te be
told nt the moment of a supposititious
nutomebllc accident nnd the extent of
the Injuries of the victims. The troops
will then compete in ennuaging. ur,
Lincoln C. Furbush, Director of Pub-
lic Health, will Judge the contest.

Troop 07 which has received the
highest mnrks for Inspection this year,
and, therefore, hcadH the honor roll,
will give a skit.

Twe

AT

Ne. 130 7-- Acres
N. W. Cor. Taber Read and Adams Ave.

Ne. 219 3-- Acres
S. W. Cor. Read and Adams Ave.

amL mau

OF

E

i
It'Atti Tfttil BmU

Three Mere Put en:
Ivaw y.t l. MM A., a Ba.J.UQI VI WVtliniDIVS KiVVtJ i

Three membern the Engliwis
Club have bcen named for the
ber of Commcrce'ii new traffic cemMa 'J
slen by Alba 1J. Johnsen.

They are II. G. Develin, assletMtv '

engineer of the Pennsylvania Hattr6uiii f
iv. u nriinrt, u vujaiicvr p
ana x. a. iiuien, an nutomeuva ea.
ginecnng expert. I . ,.M
the Traffic Commission, which is tryiij
te evolve a system of traffic rcsuUtlenl
te solve the confronting the,- -

city.

snnn

V Wedding Gifts
crts, V4l I I

Splendid assortment of tnoderatcJ(y priced
and expensive Gifts illustrated in

The Gift Boek 19 2, 2
Jewels - Silver - "Watches - Clocks

China - Glass -- Novelties
The Gift Boek will b presented te these

palling, or mailed upon request

THE 4 CORNERS
Taber Read and Adams Avenue

ALSO

Tract Taber of Adams Avenue
Fronts en Frankford Branch, Reading R. R. Passenger Station en Property.

1

ALL

Adjacent te Roosevelt Boulevard
AT

PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, at 12 M.

THE REAL ESTATE SALESROOMS
1519-2- 1 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Taber

S.

Experts

timwf

problems

"ULM

Read E.

the

1922,

Ne. 324 4-- Acres
Read Adams Ave.

With R. R.
Ne. 4 4 0 Acres

Taber Read E. of Adams Ave.
With R. R.

Tract Ne. 5 16 6-- 10 Acres, N. E. Cor. Taber
Read and Adams Ave.

Sold by order of the Orphans' Court for the estate of Ann Whitaker, Deed.
By order of M. Hampton Todd, Esq., Trustee.

SAMUEL T. FREEMAN & CO., Auctioneers
1519-2- 1 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.

Pennsylvania IndemnityExchange
HeciprocalutemobileTnsurancs

Bread Street and Seuth Penn Square

"PHE Exchange closes the year 1921 with an increased
jL volume of premium deposits, with greater assets, with

mere surplus funds and with mere policy-holder- s than
at the close of any ether year in its history at the same
time it has continued te return 25 ?e te policy-holde- rs as
in the past without making any sacrifice in the service
which has been such a potent factor in its success and
has wen it se many friends.

As of December 31, 1921, the Exchange has total resources of
$747,390.71

Distributed at folle-u- s

V. S. LinCRTY AVAr. DONDS

$291,004.00
STATE md MUNICIPAL DONDSy $39,800.00

HIGHliST RAILROAD BONDS
$305,537.50

and

PUDLIC UTILITY BONDS
$20,100.00

INTLRLST ACCRUfcD ON ABOVB
$8,512.52

PREMIUM DEPOSITS IN COURSIi OI COLLECTION AND
ALLOWtD AS AN ASSET BY INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

$28,648.22
CASH IN BANKS --AT INTEREST

$53,788.47
TIIB ONLY ACTUAL LIM1ILITY CHARGEABLE AGAINST

THESE RESOURCES IS A SPECIAL LOSS RESERVE
$125,816.99

LBAVING A BALANCE TO THL CREDIT Or POLICY-HOLDER- S TORRETURN PREMIUMS AND PAYMLNT OF FUTURE LOSSES
$621,573.72

WHICH IS IN EXCESS OF ALL LLCAL'.REQUIREMBNTS BY THE AMOUNT OF
$238,008.08

The Exchange carries reinsurance covering all excess hazard and its
funds are under the control of the following trustees

Alfred R. Wiggan
Rebert S. Woodward, Jr., Chairman

Albert E. Snowman

of

Taber

Jehn 0. Steuen, Jr.

WALTER MOSES, Prt.ident
L y,Ce-P""Jt-

L- - " SHRIGLEY. 2nd V,c,Prt,U,,,WILLARD M. rRICE, Yeamrer JOHN A. SLEMONS, Stctary

"ReciprocalutemobileTnsurance
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